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Abstract
Background: Cymothoa frontalis Milne Edward, 1840 is a very poorly described cymothoid, notwithstanding the
previous redescription of the female. Pertinently, to date, the host of C. frontalis has not been identified with
adequate precision. Most of the descriptions of cymothoids carried out hitherto were based primarily on females,
but practically ignoring other life cycle stages. The present paper redescribes the female and describes other life
cycle stages of the species C. frontalis to get better precision in their identification.
Results: The female phase of C. frontalis is redescribed according to type specimens extant in the NMNH, Paris,
and also by the data obtained from live specimens collected during the present study. The general morphology
and appendages of various life cycle stages of the species are described. Among 80 fish species from 35 families
examined, C. frontalis was recovered only from Strongylura strongylura signifying its oligoxenous host specificity, the
prevalence and intensity being 68.65% and 1.9, respectively. Each host fish in more than 85% of the population was
infested with a pair of C. frontalis, in three combinations, predominantly with male-female pair (70.9%). C. frontalis
exhibited strict site specificity attaching to the buccal cavity of the host fish. The study has also identified three major
phases (marsupial, free living and infective) in the life cycle of C. frontalis. The zygotic-staged marsupiumites were
developed through five sequential ontogenetic stages. The manca released from the marsupium become infective
after a brief period of free swimming life. During the infective phase, C. frontalis completes remaining life cycle stages
with successive moulting. Further, six successive stages of the ovigerous females have also been identified.
Conclusions: The present redescription of the female and the description of transitional, male, juvenile and larvae of C.
frontalis facilitate precise identification of the species at any stage of the life cycle. Further, the strict host and site
specificities of the parasite, as borne out from the present study, and its high degree of prevalence in the host make C.
frontalis as an ideal model organism to study the strategies to be adopted for the management of parasites infesting
edible fishes.
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Background
Cymothoids are ectoparasitic isopods parasitizing teleost
fishes inhabiting diverse ecosystems (Trilles 1968, 1994;
Brusca 1981; Seng and Seng 1990; Horton and Okamura
2001; Trilles et al. 2011; Hadfield et al. 2013; Aneesh
et al. 2014) and have been shown to cause deleterious effects on their hosts (Trilles and Hipea-Jacquotte 2012).
For instance, the anemone fish Amphiprion akallopisos,
Stolephorus commersonii and Hemiramphus far were
severely damaged due to the parasitic infestation by
Renocila heterozota, Nerocila phaeopleura and Mothocya
plagulophora, respectively (Bowman and Mariscal 1968;
Rajkumar et al. 2006; Gopalakrishnan et al. 2010). Five
species of Nerocila (N. acuminata, N. phaiopleura, N.
loveni, N. depressa and N. longispina) were reported to
have induced severe tissue damage in seven fish species
such as Gymnothorax eurostus, Thryssa malabarica,
Thryssa mystax, Thryssa setirostris, Coilia dussumieri,
Opisthopterus tardoore, Escualosa thoracata and Ambassis ambassis (Bowman 1960; Aneesh et al. 2013a). Further, seasonal fluctuations in the population of four
Nerocila species were reported from the Malabar Coast
of India (Aneesh et al. 2013a). Recent studies conducted
in our laboratory have shown profuse infestation of the
Indian mackerel Rastrelliger kanagurta and the slender
needle fish Strongylura leiura by Norileca indica and
Mothocya renardi, respectively (Aneesh et al. 2011,
2013b). Most of the taxonomic descriptions of the cymothoids are based primarily on ovigerous females; the
various life cycle stages (excepting perhaps the premanca/manca of few Cymothoa sp.) have not received
much attention thus far (Richardson 1905; Sartor and
Pires 1988; Thatcher et al. 2003, 2007; Trilles and Bariche
2006; Hadfield et al. 2011). Keeping these in view, the
present paper addresses the question of precise identification of the cymothoid C. frontalis infesting the belonid
fish inhabiting the Malabar Coast.
The genus Cymothoa Fabricius, 1793 comprises about 50
species which usually infest the tongue of the host fish
(Trilles 1994; Schotte et al. 2008); some of them are reported to induce atrophy of the host’s tongue (Brusca 1981;
Romestand and Trilles 1977; Hadfield et al. 2011, 2013).
Cymothoa frontalis (Milne Edwards, 1840) is a poorly
described one, and though the female stage of this species was redescribed by Schioedte and Meinert (1884),
their Latin redescription seems inadequate in terms of
modern standards. In spite of being a protandric hermaphrodite, only the female stage was subjected to detailed examination thus far; further, its host was not
accurately identified even though a single host ‘Cyclopterus’ was doubtfully reported by White (1847). The
present study depicts a redescription of the female stage
of C. frontalis. It also describes all the other life cycle
stages (transitional stage, male, juvenile manca and pre-
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manca) of this cymothoid using the live samples collected
afresh from the Indian spot tail needle fish Strongylura
strongylura (Beloniformes, Belonidae). The study also
brings out the results of our thorough observation on the
host specificity, site specificity, prevalence, intensity and
life cycle of the species.

Methods
Live marine fishes were collected freshly from the Ayyikkara fish-landing centre (Lat. 11°51′N, Long. 75°22′E;
Malabar Coast, India). The various body parts of the fish
were examined (immediately after collection) for the presence of cymothoids using a hand lens. The recovered parasites with their host were brought to the laboratory and
subjected to detailed examination with the aid of a stereomicroscope (Leica-S6D, Leica Microsystems Ltd., Milton
Keynes, UK). The cymothoids thus obtained were preserved in 75% ethanol (after Ramakrishna 1980) and subjected to further taxonomical identification. The survey was
conducted twice a week round the year from November
2009 to November 2012. The prevalence (P) and intensity
(I) of the recovered C. frontalis were calculated as per the
methods described in Margolis et al. (1982) and Bush et al.
(1997). The total length of the fish host as well as the parasite (C. frontalis) was measured to the nearest 1 mm.
Mouthparts and appendages of the parasite were carefully
dissected out using a dissecting needle and a fine pair forceps and observed under the microscope (Leica DM-750).
The drawings of the observed mouthparts and appendages
were performed using a camera lucida attached to the
microscope. The moult stages and the moult-related
changes of the parasite were determined through the
macroscopical and microscopical observations on the
characteristic changes occurring in the carapace and the
appendages (after Sudha et al. 2012). The reproductive activity was assessed through microscopic observations of
the ovary (after dissecting out) and marsupiumites (after
Sudha et al. 2012; Aneesh 2014). Classification of the marsupial stages was carried out taking cues from Bakenhaster
et al. (2006). Fish taxonomy and host nomenclature were
performed according to FishBase (Froese and Pauly 2012).
Voucher specimens were deposited in the collections of
the Parasitic Crustacean Museum, Crustacean Biology
Research Laboratory, Sree Narayana College, Kannur,
Kerala, India.
Results
Systematics

Suborder: Cymothoida Wagele, 1989
Superfamily: Cymothooidea Leach, 1814
Family: Cymothoidae Leach, 1814
Genus: Cymothoa Fabricius, 1793
Restricted synonymy: Fabricius 1793: 503; Milne Edwards
1840: 264-269; Schioedte and Meinert 1884: 223-225;
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Kussakin 1979: 289; Brusca 1981: 185; Trilles 1994: 137;
Hadfield et al. 2013: 153.
Type species: Oniscus oestrum Fabricius, 1793, by subsequent designation (Kussakin 1979).
Cymothoa frontalis Milne Edward, 1840
Cymothoa frontale (Cymothoé frontal) Milne Edwards
1840: 271.
Cymothoa frontalis - White 1847: 110-?; Dana 1853:
750-751, pl. 49, Figure twelve (a-b); Schioedte and Meinert
1884: 226-228, tab. VI (Cym. XXIV), Figures one and two;
Gerstaecker 1901: 261; Nierstrasz 1931: 136; Trilles 1975:
980-981, pl. 1; Avdeev 1978: 282; Avdeev 1979: 53; Avdeev
1990: 32-42; Trilles 1994: 143.
Material examined:
Type material: Ovigerous female (LT. 24 mm) and nonovigerous female (LT. 18 mm), Mer des Indes, Dussumier,
Cymothoa frontalis M. Edw., type (MNHN N° 202).
Non-type material: From S. strongylura, Ayyikkara fish
landing centre (Lat. 11°51′N, Long. 75°22′E), Malabar
Coast, India; collected by Aneesh, P. T., Helna A. K. and
Sudha, K. and deposited in the PCM. Ovigerous female
(LT 26 mm) with manca in the brood pouch (PCM N°
CF-09), 12 July 2011; non-ovigerous female without
brood pouch (LT 28 mm) (PCM N° CF-06), 16 August
2010; ovigerous female with pre-manca in the brood
pouch (LT 23 mm) (PCM N° CF-04), 19 May 2010; ovigerous female with eggs in the brood pouch (LT 23 mm)
(PCM N° CF-01), 8 December 2009; ovigerous female with
eggs in the brood pouch (LT 21 mm) (PCM N° CF-03), 16
January 2010; male (LT 13 mm) (PCM N° CF-02), 8
December 2009; transitional stage (LT 20 mm) (PCM N°
CF-08), 25 April 2011; juvenile (LT 8 mm) (PCM N° CF07), 13 March 2011; 30 manca released by the specimen
PCM N° CF-09 (LT 3.2 to 3.4 mm), (PCM N° CF-10), 12
July 2011; 20 pre-manca collected from the brood pouch
of the specimen PCM N° CF-04 (LT 2.2 to 2.4 mm) (PCM
N° CF-05), 19 May 2010.

Redescription of the ovigerous female

Body about 2.6 times as long as wide, widest at pereonites
5 to 6 (Figures 1D, 2, 3 and 4; Table 1). Cephalon partially
immersed in poorly developed amphicephalic process of
pereonite 1, as long as wide, anterior margin truncate.
Eyes relatively smaller than male, not much developed but
moderately distinct. Coxae not visible in dorsal view. Pereonite 1 longest, pereonites 2 to 4 subequal in length;
pereonites 5 to 7 decreasing in length progressively, pereonite 7 shortest. The pereonites increase in width from 1
to 6; pereonite 6 widest and slightly wider than pereonite
7. All the pleonites visible, increasing progressively in
width posteriorly from 1 to 5; pleonite 5 widest and longest. Pleotelson 1.6 times as wide as long, wider than pleonite 5, posterior margin broadly rounded.
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Antennule stouter than antenna, subequal in length to
antenna, composed of 8 articles, extending to anterior
margin of pereonite 1; articles 1 to 3 slightly wider than
others. Antenna with 9 articles, decreasing gradually in
width, distal margin of articles 6, 7 and 8 with 3 to 6
setae. Article 9 with 3 to 6 terminal aesthetascs. Mandible
palp 3 segmented, without setae in ovigerous female.
Maxillule with 4 apical spines slightly recurved. Bi-lobed
maxilla with 2 spines on median lobe and 1 spine on
lateral lobe. Maxilliped with oostegial lobe with many
plumose setae and a palp with 3 small apical and 2 lateral
recurved spines on article 3.
Pereopods gradually increase in size from 1 to 7, without spines; basis increasing in width progressively from
pereopods 1 to 7. Pleopods not distinctly visible in dorsal
view; pleopod 2 without appendix masculina. Endopods of
pleopods 4 and 5 moderately and strongly folded, respectively. Uropod rami short, not reaching the distal margin of
pleotelson; rami subequal in length, curved and apically
rounded.
Brood pouch with 4 pairs of overlapping oostegites
arising from the bases of pereopods 2, 3, 4 and 6. Number of eggs or larvae per brood pouch ranges from 320
to 520 according to the size of the female.

Description of the male

Relatively smaller than ovigerous female and transitional
stage (Figures 1B, 5 and 6; Table 1). Body 2.67 times as
long as wide. Cephalon not immersed in pereonite 1.
Eyes small but more prominent than in the female.
Pereonite 1 longest, pereonites 5 and 6 subequal in
width and widest. Coxae not visible in dorsal view. All
pleonites visible increasing progressively in width posteriorly; pleonite 5 widest and longest. Pleotelson 2 times
as wide as long, slightly wider than pleonite 5, posterior
margin broadly rounded.
Eight articled antennule stouter and subequal in length
to antenna. First 3 articles slightly wider than others.
Antennae 9 articled, decreasing gradually in width, distal
margin of articles 6, 7 and 8 with 3 to 6 setae; article 9
with 3 terminal aesthetascs. Mandible palp 3 segmented,
articles 2 and 3 with several setae on distolateral margin.
Maxillule with 4 apical spines slightly recurved; maxilla
bi-lobed, with 2 spines on median and lateral lobes.
Maxilliped without oostegial lobe and a palp with 3
small apical and 2 lateral recurved spines on article 3.
Pereopods 1 to 7 gradually increasing in size, without
spines; basis increasing in width progressively. Penes visible on sternite 7. Pleopods not distinctly visible in dorsal
view. Pleopod 2 with appendix masculina. Endopodite of
pleopods 4 moderately and 5 strongly folded. Uropod
rami, nearly reaching the distal margin of pleotelson; rami
subequal in length, curved and apically rounded.
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Figure 1 Cymothoa frontalis. (A) Host fish Strongylura strongylura. (B) Male. (C) Transitional. (D) Female. (E) Pre-manca. (F) Manca. (G) Juveniles on
lower beak of the host fish S. strongylura. (H, I) C. frontalis on S. strongylura (Cf (M), Cymothoa frontalis male; Cf (F), Cymothoa frontalis female).
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Figure 2 Cymothoa frontalis ovigerous female. (A) Dorsal view. (B) Ventral view. (C) Antennule. (D) Antenna. (E) Mandible. (F) Maxillule.
(G) Maxilla. (H) Maxilliped.
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Figure 3 Cymothoa frontalis ovigerous female. (A-G) Pereopods 1 to 7.
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Figure 4 Cymothoa frontalis ovigerous female. (A-E) Pleopods 1 to 5. (F) Uropod with rami. (G) Uropod and pleotelson. (H) Brood pouch.

Male

Transitional stage

Juvenile

Manca

Pre-manca

Colour

Light grey with highly
pigmented dorsal surface

Creamy white with a pigmented
lateral and posterior margin of
pereonites

Similar to that of ovigerous
female in late stage

Transparent with scattered
chromatophores

Clear with scattered
chromatophores
particularly on uropods
and pleotelson

Similar to that of manca

Site of
infestation

On the floor of the buccal
cavity, the cephalon facing
the opening of the host
mouth

On the floor of the buccal cavity,
on gill arch just behind the
female

Similar to that of female

Usually in pairs, attached
on the lower mucous
membrane of the beak of
the host

Found in the brood,
then released in to
water at inter-moult
stage and lead a short
free swimming life, and
finally the manca either
attaches to the body
surface of the specific
host or may die

Seen with in the brood
pouch

Size

2.6 times as long as wide.
Widest at pereonites 5 to 6

Body 2.67 times as long as wide

Body 2.7 times as long as wide Body approximately 3 times Body 3.5 times as long
as long as wide
as wide

Body 4 times as long as
wide

Cephalon

Partially immersed in poorly Cephalon not immersed in
pereonite 1
developed amphicephalic
processes of pereonite 1, as
long as wide

Cephalon partially immersed
in poorly developed
amphicephalic processes of
pereonite 1, as long as wide,
anterior margin truncate

Anterior margin of
cephalon rounded, not
immersed in pereonite 1

Cephalon wider than
long, 1.6 times as wide
as long and golden
yellow in colour

Cephalon 1.4 times as
wider than long and not
immersed in pereonite 1

Pereon

With 7 pereonites. Coxae
not visible in dorsal view

With 7 pereonites Coxae not
visible in dorsal view

With 7 pereonites. Coxae not
visible in dorsal view

With 7 pereonites. Coxae
not visible in dorsal view

With 7 pereonites.
Coxae not visible in
dorsal view

With 7 pereonites. Coxae
not visible in dorsal view

Pleon

With 5 pleonites

With 5 pleonites

With 5 pleonites

With 5 pleonites

With 5 pleonites

With 5 pleonites

Pleotelson

Pleotelson 1.6 times as
Pleotelson 2 times as wide as
Pleotelson 1.8 to 2 times as
wide as long, wider than
long, wider than pleonite 5,
wide as long
pleonite 5, posterior margin posterior margin broadly rounded
broadly rounded

Apical margin without
Pleotelson as long as wide, Pleotelson 1.2 times as
apical margin rounded with wide as long and the
setae, dark pigmentation
many setae
apical margin with 18 to
20 plumose setae

Eye

Eyes small, not very
developed but moderately
distinct

Eyes small, much prominent than
that of female

Eyes small and moderately
distinct

Eyes prominent, ovate and
conspicuous in dorsal view

Eyes black, prominent,
ovate and conspicuous
in dorsal view

Eyes black, prominent,
ovate and conspicuous in
dorsal view

Antennule

Antennule, stouter than
antenna, subequal in
length to antenna,
composed of 8 articles;
articles 1 to 3 slightly wider
than others

Antennule, stouter than antenna,
subequal in length to antenna, 8
articled; first three articles slightly
wider than other

Similar to that of ovigerous
female

Antennule 8 articled,
extending to anterior
margin of pereonite 1;
articles 5 to 8 with 3 to 5
spinules and article 8 with
few terminal aesthetascs

Antennule, 8 articled,
extending to anterior
margin of pereonite 2;
article 5, 7 and 8 with 2
setae and article 6 with
one seta. All the articles
with 3 to 4 spinules and
article 8 with four
terminal aesthetascs

8 articled antennules
smaller than antennae.
Without setae and
spinnules

Antenna

Antenna 9 articled,
decreasing gradually in
width, distal margin of
articles 6, 7 and 8 with 3 to

Antenna 9 articled, decreasing
gradually in width, distal margin
of articles 6, 7 and 8 with 3 to 6
setae; article 9 with 3 to 6
terminal aesthetascs

Similar to that of ovigerous
female

Antenna longer than
antennule, 9 articled,
extending to anterior
margin of pereonite 2;
articles 6 to 9 with few

Antenna longer than
antennules, 11 articled,
extending to anterior
margin of pereonite 4;
all the articles with

Antenna is larger than
antennule and 11 articled.
Without setae and
spinnules
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Characteristics Ovigerous female
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Table 1 Morphological characteristics of the different stages of the life cycle of Cymothoa frontalis

6 setae; article 9 with 3
terminal aesthetascs

spinnules, inner margin of
article 3 with 4, article 4
with 5 and terminal of
article and 9 with 3 setae;
distal margin of article 4
and 5 with 1 plumose setae

spinnules and article 11
with 4 terminal
aesthetascs. Inner
margin of article 3 with
1 plumose seta

Mandible

Mandible palp 3
segmented, without setae

Mandible palp 3 segmented,
Similar to that of male
articles 2 and 3 with several setae
on distolateral margin

Mandible palp article 2
with 4 to 6 marginal seta;
article 3 with 5 to 8
marginal setae and 1 apical
recurved seta

Mandible palp article 2
with 1 seta arising from
the distal margin; article
3 with 3 marginal setae
and 1 apical recurved
seta

Not well developed. Palp
without setae

Maxilla

With 2 spines on median
lobe and 1 spine on lateral
lobe

Bi-lobed, with 2 spines on median Similar to that of male
and lateral lobes

Similar to male stage

Similar to male stage

Not well developed

Maxillule

With 4 apical spines,
slightly recurved

With 4 apical spines, slightly
recurved

Similar to male stage

Similar to male

Not well developed

Maxilliped

Maxilliped with oostegial
Without oostegial lobes and 5
Similar to that of male
lobes with many plumose
apical recurved spines on article 3
setae and a palp with 3
of palp
small apical and 2 lateral
recurved spines on article 3

Similar to male stage

Similar to that of male

Not well developed

Pereopods

Gradually increased in size
from 1 to 7, without spines;
broad basis increasing in
width progressively from
p1-p7

Pereopods 1 to 7 gradually
increased in size, without spines;
basis increasing in width
progressively

Similar to that of ovigerous
female

Pereopod 1 without spines,
pereopods 2 to 5 with 1 to
2 spines on posterior
margin of propodus;
pereopod 3 and 5 with 1
spine on the posterior
margin of merus and the
vestigial pereopod 7 with 3
to 4 spines on carpus and 4
to 6 spines on propodus.
Pereopods 1 to 3, dactylus
with vestigial teeth;
dactylus of pereopods 2
and 3, about 2 times longer
than propodus, pereopod 7
with short and blunt
dactylus

6 pereopods; pereopod Only 6 pereopods.
1, with 1 spine on
Pereopod 7 is missing.
merus and carpus.
Without spines
Pereopod 2 with 1 spine
on posterior margin of
merus; pereopod 3 with
1 spine on the posterior
margin of merus and
propodus. One spine on
the posterior margin of
propodus of pereopod
4; pereopod 5 and 6
with 1 spine on carpus
and 2 to 3 spines on the
posterior margin of
propodus. Dactyls of
pereopods 1 to 3
toothed, 4 to 6 not
toothed

Penes

Absent

Penes visibles on sternite 7

Rudimentary penes visible on
sternite 7

Poorly developed penes on Absent
sternite 7

Brood pouch

Brood pouch made up of 4 pairs of overlapping
oostegites arising from the
bases of pereopods 2, 3, 4
and 6

-

-

With 4 apical spines, slightly
recurved

Absent
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Table 1 Morphological characteristics of the different stages of the life cycle of Cymothoa frontalis (Continued)

Pleopods

Pleopods not distinctly
visible in dorsal view.
Pleopod 2 without
appendix masculine.
Endopods of pleopods 4
and 5 moderately or
strongly folded, respectively

Pleopods not distinctly visible in
dorsal view. Pleopod 2 with
appendix masculine. Endopodite
of pleopods 4 and 5 moderately
or strongly folded

Pleopod 2 with appendix
masculina like that of male

The lateral margin of
exopodite of all pleopods
with few setae and the
median margin of
protopod with 4/5
retinaculae. Pleopod 2 with
thick and vestigial appendix
masculina, as long as
endopodite. Pleopods 1
and 3 subequal. Endopods
of pleopods 4 and 5
moderately folded

Pleopods not distinctly
visible in dorsal view.
Pleopod 1 with 4 to 6
plumose setae on
endopodite and 14 to
18 plumose setae on
exopodite. Pleopods 2
to 5, apical margin of
exopodite with 14 to 18
plumose setae

Exopodite without
plumose setae. appendix
masculine not developed

Uropods

Uropod rami short, not
reaching the distal margin
of pleotelson; rami
subequal in length, curved
and apically rounded

Uropod rami short, not reaching
the distal margin of pleotelson;
rami subequal in length, curved
and apically rounded

Pleotelson 1.8 to 2 times as
wide as long and uropods
similar to those of ovigerous
female

Pleotelson as long as wide,
apical margin rounded with
many setae. Uropods
extending beyond the
distal margin of pleotelson,
inner margin of basis with
3 to 4 plumose setae; rami
subequal in length but
exopodite slightly shortest,
curved and apically round;
exopodite with 40 to 44,
and the endopodite with
60 to 64 setae

Pleotelson 1.2 times as
wide as long and the
apical margin with 18 to
20 plumose setae.
Uropod basis extending
beyond the distal
margin of pleotelson;
rami subequal extending
strongly beyond the
distal margin of
pleotelson, apically
rounded with 8 to 12
plumose setae. Uropods
and pleotelson with
many dark
chromatophores

Uropods extending
beyond the pleotelson,
rami subequal; dark
pigmentation only on the
uropods and pleotelson
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Table 1 Morphological characteristics of the different stages of the life cycle of Cymothoa frontalis (Continued)
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Figure 5 Cymothoa frontalis male. (A) Dorsal view. (B) Ventral view. (C) Cephalon ventral view. (D) Antennule. (E) Antenna. (F) Mandible. (G)
Maxillule. (H) Maxilla. (I) Maxilliped. (J) Maxilliped apex.
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Figure 6 Cymothoa frontalis male. (A-G) Pereopods 1 to 7. (H) Pleopod 1. (I) Pleopod 2. (J) Pleopod 4. (K) Pleopod 5. (L) Penes. (M) Pleonites,
pleotelson and uropods.
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Description of the transitional stage

Body 2.7 times as long as wide (Figures 1C and 7; Table 1);
Eyes small and moderately distinct. Cephalon partially
immersed in poorly developed amphicephalic process of
pereonite 1, as long as wide, anterior margin truncate.
Pereonites, pleonites, antennules, antenna and mandible
palp are similar to those of the ovigerous female and maxilla, maxilliped similar to those of the male. Rudimentary
penes are visible on sternite 7. Pleotelson 1.8 to 2 times as
wide as long, slightly wider than pleonite 5 and uropods
similar to those of the ovigerous female. Pereopods and
pleopods similar to those of female and male.
Description of the juvenile

Body approximately 3 times as long as wide, relatively
narrower and smaller than those of the female, transitional stage and male (Figures 1G, 8, 9 and 10; Table 1).
Eyes prominent, ovate and conspicuous in dorsal view;
anterior margin of cephalon rounded, not immersed in
pereonite 1. Pereonite 1 longest, pereonites 2, 3 and 4
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subequal; pereonites 4 and 5 widest and subequal. Pereonites 5 to 7 gradually decreasing in length. Pleonites
gradually decreasing in width towards posterior but subequal in length. Pleotelson as long as wide, apical margin
rounded with many setae.
Antennule 8 articled, reaching the anterior margin of
pereonite 1; articles 5 to 8 with 3 to 5 spinules and article
8 with few terminal aesthetascs. Antenna longer than
antennule, 9 articled, extending to anterior margin of pereonite 2; articles 6 to 9 with few spinules, inner margin of
articles 3 and 4 with 4 and 5 setae, respectively; distal margin of article 9 with 3 setae; articles 4 and 5 with 1 plumose setae. Article 2 of mandible palp with 4 to 6 marginal
setae; third article with 5 to 8 marginal setae and one
apical recurved seta. Maxillule, maxilla and maxilliped
similar to those of the male stage.
Pereopod 1 without spines, pereopods 2 to 5 with 1 or
2 spines on posterior margin of propodus; pereopods 3
and 5 with 1 spine on the posterior margin of merus
and the vestigial pereopod 7 with 3 to 4 spines on carpus

Figure 7 Cymothoa frontalis transitional stage. (A) Dorsal view. (B) Mandible. (C) Maxilla. (D) Maxilliped. (E) Pleopod 2. (F) Penes.
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Figure 8 Cymothoa frontalis juvenile. (A) Dorsal view. (B) Antennule. (C) Antenna. (D) Mandible palp. (E) Maxillule. (F) Maxilla. (G) Maxilliped.
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Figure 9 Cymothoa frontalis juvenile. (A-F) Pereopods 1 to 6. (G) Pereopod 7 with short and blunt dactylus.

and 4 to 6 spines on propodus. Pereopods 1 to 3 dactylus with vestigial teeth; dactylus of pereopods 2 and 3,
about 2 times longer than propodus, pereopod 7 with
short and blunt dactylus. Penes not developed. The lateral margin of exopodite of all pleopods with small setae,
but not on the apical margin. Median margin of protopod with 4/5 retinaculae. Pleopod 2 with thick and vestigial
appendix masculina, as long as endopodite. Pleopods 1 and
3 subequal. Endopod of pleopods 4 and 5 moderately
folded. Uropod extending beyond the distal margin of pleotelson, inner margin of basis with 3 to 4 plumose setae;

rami slightly curved, endopodite relatively large, exopodite
with an apical recurved spine. Endopodite margin with 60
to 66 setae. Exopodite with 40 to 44 setae, restricted to the
inner margin.
Description of the manca

The manca developed from the pre-manca through moulting shows distinct morphological characters (Figures 1F, 11
and 12; Table 1).
Body elongated and transparent, 3.5 times as long as
wide, eyes black, prominent, ovate and conspicuous in
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Figure 10 Cymothoa frontalis juvenile. (A) Pleopod 1. (B) Pleopod 2 with vestigial appendix masculina. (C) Pleopod 5. (D) Uropod with rami. (E)
Pleotelson and uropods.

dorsal view. Cephalon 1.6 times as wide as long and
golden yellow in colour.
Pereonite 1 relatively long; pereonites 2, 3 and 4 subequal in length; longer than pereonites 5 and 6; pereonites 5 and 6 subequal in length; pereonite 7 short and
narrow; pereonites 4 and 5 widest. All pleonites visible
and subequal in width and length; 4.8 times as wide as

long. Pleotelson 1.2 times as wide as long and the apical
margin with 18 to 20 plumose setae.
Eight articled antennule extends to anterior margin of
pereonite 2; articles 5, 7 and 8 each with 2 setae and article 6 with 1 seta; all the articles with 3 to 4 spinules and
article 8 with 4 terminal aesthetascs. Antenna longer
than antennule, 11 articled, extending to anterior margin
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Figure 11 Cymothoa frontalis manca. (A) Dorsal view. (B) Ventral view. (C) Cephalon ventral view. (D) Antennules. (E) Antenna. (F) Mandible
palp. (G) Maxillule. (H) Maxilla. (I) Maxilliped.
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Figure 12 Cymothoa frontalis manca. (A-F) Pereopods 1 to 6. (G) Dactylus of pereopod 3. (H) Pleopod 1. (I) Pleopod 3. (J) Pleotelson and uropods.
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of pereonite 4; all the articles with spinules and article 11
with 4 terminal aesthetascs; inner margin of article 3 with
1 plumose seta. Article 2 of the mandible palp with 1 seta
arising from the disto-lateral margin; article 3 with 3 marginal setae and 1 apical recurved seta. Maxillule, maxilla
and maxilliped similar to those of the male stage.
Six pereopods; pereopod 1, with 1 spine on merus and
carpus. Pereopod 2 with 1 spine on posterior margin of
merus; pereopod 3 with 1 spine on the posterior margin
of merus and propodus; 1 spine on the posterior margin
of propodus of pereopod 4; pereopods 5 and 6 with 1
spine on carpus and 2 to 3 spines on the posterior margin of propodus. Dactyls of pereopods 1 to 3 toothed, 4
to 6 not toothed. Pleopods not distinctly visible in dorsal
view. Pleopod 1 with 6 to 8 plumose setae on endopodite and 14 to 18 plumose setae on exopodite. Pleopods
2 to 5, apical margin of exopodite with 14 to 18 plumose
setae. Uropod rami subequal, extending strongly beyond
the distal margin of pleotelson, apically rounded with 8
to 12 plumose setae. Uropods and pleotelson with many
dark chromatophores.
Description of the pre-manca

Body elongated and transparent, 4 times as long as wide,
eyes black, prominent, ovate and conspicuous in dorsal
view (Figures 1E and 13; Table 1). Cephalon 1.4 times as
wide as long, not immersed in pereonite 1. Yolk globules
are visible in the pereon, between pereonites 2 and 6.
Pereonite 1 slightly long, pereonite 7 short and narrow.
Pereonites 4 and 5 widest. All pleonites visible and subequal in width and length; 3.6 times as wide as long.
Pleotelson as wide as long, without plumose setae.
Antenna larger than antennule. Eight articled antennule
extends to anterior margin of pereonite 2; antenna longer
than antennule, 11 articled, extending to anterior margin
of pereonite 4; all articles without setae and spinules.
Mouthparts are not well developed; mandible palp articles
without setae and spines; maxillule, maxilla and maxilliped with poorly developed apical non-recurved spines.
Six pereopods; pereopods 1 to 6 without spines. Distal
margin of dactylus of pereopod 1 to 6 slightly indented and
then forming a narrow terminal part. Dactylus of pereopod
not toothed. Pleopods not distinctly visible in dorsal view.
Pleopods 1 to 5 without plumose setae. Uropod rami
subequal, extending strongly beyond the distal margin of
pleotelson, apically rounded without plumose setae. Uropods and pleotelson with dark chromatophores.
Size: Ovigerous females, 21 to 28 mm; transitional stage,
15 to 23 mm; male, 11 to 13 mm; juvenile, 7 to 9 mm;
manca, 3 to 3.4 mm; pre-manca, 2.2 to 2.4 mm.
Host: Present Indian material is from S. strongylura
(Van Hasselt 1823). Until now, a single specimen was
doubtfully reported by White (1847), from a host belonging to the genus Cyclopterus.
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Distribution: Asian Sea (Milne Edwards 1840) and
Indian Ocean (White 1847); Singapore (Heller 1868) and
Bangkok (Schioedte and Meinert 1884); Malabar Coast,
Kerala, India (present study).
Colour: Female and transitional stage - light grey with
highly pigmented dorsal surface; male - creamy white
with a pigmented lateral and posterior margin of pereonites and pleonites; juvenile - transparent with scattered
pigmentation throughout the body. Posterior margin
and lateral side of pereonites and pleonites and anterior
margin of pleotelson with lining chromatophores, Manca
and pre-manca - clear with scattered chromatophores
particularly on uropods and pleotelson; cephalon golden
yellow in colour.
Occurrence and prevalence of infestation by C. frontalis
on S. strongylura

Eighty species of fishes belonging to 35 families were
examined from November 2009 to November 2012 for
the presence of C. frontalis; however, this cymothoid was
recovered only from the belonid fish S. strongylura,
signifying its oligoxenous host specificity (Table 2).
Among 134 members of host fish (S. strongylura)
examined, 92 were infested by C. frontalis, the prevalence being 68.65%. A total of 171 C. frontalis including
67 ovigerous females, 14 transitional stages, 68 males
and 22 juveniles were recovered; the mean intensity being equal to 1.9 (Table 3) (Figure 1B,C,D,E,F,G). Out of
92 infested members of S. strongylura, 79 were found
with two members of C. frontalis appearing like a pair,
but in three combinations such as male-female, maletransitional and juvenile-juvenile, with the male-female
pair being predominant (56 out of 79); the large ovigerous female was attached on the floor of the buccal
cavity, their cephalon facing towards the opening of the
host mouth; male settled just behind the female on the
gill arch (Figure 1A,G,H,I). In the case of the maletransitional pair (12 out of 79), both were found
attached on the tongue of the host. The juvenile pair (11
out of 79) prefers the mucous membrane of the lower
beak of the fish (Figure 1G). Unpaired females or transitional stages were also observed in 11 and 2 instances,
respectively.
Life cycle of C. frontalis

The present study identified three major phases (such as
marsupial, free living and infective) in the life cycle of C.
frontalis. The details of each phase are represented in
Table 4 and Figures 14 and 15. The marsupial phase encompasses one zygotic, three embryonic (ES I, ES II and
ES III) and two larval (pre-manca and manca) stages,
and each stage is found to be distinct from one another
by their precise morphological characteristics (Figure 14).
Round zygotic-staged eggs appear in light florescent
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Figure 13 Cymothoa frontalis pre-manca. (A) Dorsal view. (B) Antennule. (C) Antenna. (D) Mandible palp. (E) Maxillule. (F) Maxilla. (G) Maxilliped.
(H) Pereopod 3. (I) Dactylus of pereopod 3. (J) Pleopod 2. (K) Ventral view of pleotelson and uropods.
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Table 2 List of marine fishes examined from Malabar Coast, India, during the period from November 2009 to
November 2012
Serial
number

Family

Fish species

Number of fishes
examined

Infestation by Cymothoa
frontalis

1

Scombridae

Rastrelliger kanagurta (Cuvier, 1817)

1,329

-

2

3

4

5

6

Carangidae

Terapontidae

Dussumieriidae

Pristigasteridae

Clupeidae

Thunnus obesus (Lowe, 1839)

69

-

Scomberomorus guttatus (Bloch and Schneider, 1801)

323

-

Scomberomorus commerson (Lacepède, 1800)

425

-

Auxis thazard thazard (Lacepede, 1800)

37

-

Parastromateus niger (Bloch, 1795)

136

-

Decapterus russelli (Ruppell, 1830)

287

-

Megalaspis cordyla (Linnaeus, 1758)

97

-

Carangoides malabaricus (Bloch and Schneider, 1801)

64

-

Chorinemus orientalis (Temminck and Schleyel, 1844)

22

-

Scomberoides tol (Cuvier, 1832)

14

-

Terapon jarbua (Forsskal, 1775)

312

-

Terapon puta Cuvier, 1829

89

-

Dussumieria acuta Valenciennes, 1847

422

-

Dussumieria elopsoides Bleeker, 1849

122

-

Ilisha melastoma (Bloch and Schneider, 1801)

798

-

Pellona ditchela Valenciennes, 1847

928

-

Ilisha megaloptera (Swainson, 1839)

222

-

Escualosa thoracata (Valenciennes, 1847)

803

-

Opisthopterus tardoore (Cuvier, 1829)

398

-

Tenualosa ilisha (Hamilton, 1822)

318

-

Anodontostoma chacunda (Hamilton, 1822)

144

-

Sardinella albella (Valenciennes, 1847)

313

-

Sardinella fimbriata (Valenciennes, 1847)

89

-

Amblygaster clupeoides Bleeker, 1849

49

-

Sardinella gibbosa (Bleeker, 1849)

375

-

Amblygaster sirm (Walbaum, 1792)

42

-

Sardinella melanura (Cuvier, 1829)

395

-

Hilsa kelee (Cuvier, 1829)

79

-

Tenualosa toli (Valenciennes, 1847)

284

-

Pampus argenteus (Euphrasen, 1788)

131

-

7

Stromateidae

Pampus chinensis (Euphrasen, 1788)

87

-

8

Ambassidae

Ambassis ambassis (Lacepède, 1802)

596

-

9

Dasyatidae

Himantura bleekeri (Blyth, 1860)

27

-

10

Megalopidae

Megalops cyprinoides (Broussonet, 1782)

187

-

11

Engraulidae

Coilia dussumieri Valenciennes, 1848

280

-

Stolephorus commersonii Lacepede, 1803

859

-

Thryssa dussumieri (Valenciennes, 1848)

366

-

Thryssa malabarica (Bloch, 1795)

502

-

Thryssa mystax (Bloch and Schneider, 1801)

381

-

Thryssa setirostris (Broussonet, 1782)

376

-

12

Ariidae

Plicofollis tenuispinis (Day, 1877)

123

-

Hexanematichthys sagor (Hamilton, 1822)

96

-
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Table 2 List of marine fishes examined from Malabar Coast, India, during the period from November 2009 to
November 2012 (Continued)
Arius acutirostris Day, 1877
13

14

15

Hemiramphidae Hemiramphus far (Forsskal, 1775)

Belonidae

Leiognathidae

44

-

45

-

Hemiramphus lutkei (Valencinnes, 1847)

85

-

Rhynchorhamphus malabaricus Collette, 1976

48

-

Strongylura strongylura (van Hasselt, 1823)

134

+

Strongylura leiura (Bleeker, 1850)

408

-

Tylosurus acus melanotus Bleeker, 1850

19

-

Tylosurus crocodilus crocodilus (Peron and Lesuer, 1821)

94

-

Gazza minuta (Bloch, 1795)

93

-

Eubleekeria splendens (Cuvier, 1829)

108

-

Photopectoralis bindus (Valenciennes, 1835)

35

-

Leiognathus sp

29

-

Cynoglossus dubius Day, 1873

306

-

16

Cynoglossidae

Cynoglossus arel (Bloch and Schneider, 1801)

293

-

17

Trichiuridae

Lepturacanthus savala (Cuvier, 1829).

34

-

18

Mugilidae

Mugil cephalus Linnaeus, 1758

96

-

Mugil curema Valenciennes, 1836

39

-

19

Sphyraenidae

Sphyraena forsteri Cuvier, 1829

21

-

20

Lutjanidae

Lutjanus johni (Bloch, 1792)

29

-

Lutjanus malabaricus (Bloch and Schneider, 1801).

32

-

21

Nemipteridae

Nemipterus japonicus (Bloch, 1791)

22

-

22

Exocoetidae

Cypselurus oligolepis (Bleeker, 1865)

34

-

Exocoetus volitans Linnaeus, 1758

23

-

23

Chanidae

Parexocoetus mento (Valenciennes, 1847)

15

-

Chanos chanos (Forsskal, 1775)

26

-

24

Carcharhinidae

Rhizoprionodon acutus (Rüppell, 1837)

39

-

25

Hemiscyllidae

Chiloscyllium punctatum Müller and Henle, 1838

62

-

26

Chirocentridae

Chirocentrus dorab (Forsskal, 1775)

25

-

27

Muraenidae

Strophidon sathete (Hamilton, 1822)

9

-

28

Muraenesocidae Congresox talabonoides (Bleeker, 1853)

7

-

29

Sillaginidae

Sillago sihama (Forsskal, 1775)

22

-

30

Menidae

Mene maculata (Bloch and Schneider, 1801)

29

-

31

Polynemidae

Eleutheronema tetradactylum (Shaw, 1804)

32

-

32

Cichlidae

Etroplus suratensis (Bloch, 1790)

76

-

33

Labridae

Parajulis poecilepterus (Temminck and Schlegel, 1845)

37

-

34

Bagridae

Mystus gulio (Hamilton, 1822)

27

-

35

Rachycentridae

Rachycentron canadum (Linnaeus, 1766)

12

-

yellow colour, the size being 1.2 to 1.3 mm. Early-staged
tissue differentiation seems to occur during ES I, and the
embryo at this stage attains subspherical or ovoid shape
without changing the colour from the preceding stage.
The ES II-staged marsupiumite is characterized by the
development of cephalic lobe, early limb bud and pigmented eye spot, and at this stage, the embryo becomes

elongated. Marsupiumite at ES III appears as curved and
segmented with thoracic and abdominal limb buds. By
this stage (ES III), the embryonic development seems to
be completed, and the egg gets ready to hatch out the
larva called pre-manca; within the marsupium, it moults
and transforms into the manca. Significantly, within the
marsupium, the development of marsupiumites of C.
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Table 3 Parasitological index of the parasitic cymothoid Cymothoa frontalis, along the Malabar Coast, India
Parasite and host fish

NFE

Cymothoa frontalis Milne Edward,1840

134

NFI
92

Strongylura strongylura (Belonidae)

P
68.65

TNP (I)
F

T

M

J

67

14

68

22

171 (1.9)

P, prevalence; NFE, number of fishes examined; NFI, number of fishes infested; TNP, total number of collected parasites; I intensity of infestation; F, female of C.
frontalis; T, transitional of C. frontalis; M, male of C. frontalis; J, juvenile stage of C. frontalis.

frontalis is synchronous evidenced by the presence of
only one of the aforesaid developmental stages at a time.
After a brief period of residence in the marsupium, the
manca is seen released into the surrounding water where
it leads a free swimming life. (During the present study,
the free swimming manca was successfully reared for a
maximum of 8 days in our laboratory.) Subsequently,
manca enters into the infectious stage, quite likely as a
single pair by parasitizing its host fish (S. strongylura).
Through moulting, the paired manca becomes the juveniles which are usually found attached to the mucous

membrane of the lower beak of the host (Figure 1G).
Both members of the juvenile pair would undergo
moulting (sequential?) which in turn induces remarkable
morphological changes, leading to their transformation
into functional paired males which settle within the
host’s buccal cavity. Within the buccal cavity, both males
undergo moulting. However, by this process one of the
(male) members becomes transitional but retains some
of the male characters (Figure 7C,D,E). The transitional
further undergoes two sequential moults; interestingly,
by the culmination of the second moult (also referred to

Table 4 Life cycle of Cymothoa frontalis
Stages of life cycle

Remarks

Marsupial stage

Round or oval, light florescent yellow (size: 1.2 to 1.3 mm)

Zygotic stage
Embryonic stages (ES)

Larval stages

ES I

Subspherical to ovoid embryo, structural differentiation not evident, light florescent
yellow in colour (size: 1.3 to 1.5 mm length and 1.25 to 1.3 mm width)

ES II

Elongate/oblong embryo with a cephalic end and early limb bud developed.
Pigmentation in the eyespot started. (size: 1.6 to 1.85 mm length and 1.3 to 1.35 mm
width)

ES III

Curved and segmented embryos with pigmented eyespots, thoracic and abdominal limb
buds appeared. Dorsal surface shows chromatophores. (size: 1.9 to 2.0 mm length and 1.3
to 1.400 mm width)

Pre-manca

The first hatched larvae remain in the marsupium and undergo moulting to transform
into manca. (Description is given in the text)

Manca

Final marsupial stage released in the surrounding medium. (Description is given in the
text)

Free living stage

Manca

Free swimming stage. Swim and search for specific host (S. strongylura)

Infective stage

Manca

Infectious stage attaches to the host (S. strongylura) and then undergoes moulting to
transform into juvenile

Juvenile

It undergoes moulting to transform into male. (Description is given in the text)

Male

It undergoes a moulting process and enters into the transitional stage. (Description is
given in the text)

Transitional stage

It undergoes a moult to transform into the female stage 1 (Fs 1). (Description is given in
the text)

Female

Fs 1

Ovigerous female with fully grown ovary and with newly formed brood plates, but no
marsupiumites. Undergo oviposition to form Fs 2

Fs 2

Ovigerous female with growing ovary and carry first set of brood and marsupiumites
show synchrony in their development

Fs 3

Ovigerous female with growing ovary and carrying empty old brood pouch, after
releasing manca. It undergoes a moult to transform into Fs 4

Fs 4

Ovigerous female with growing ovary and no brood pouch/brood plates. It undergoes a
moult to transform into Fs 5

Fs 5

Ovigerous female with newly formed brood plates but no marsupiumites. It undergoes
oviposition to form Fs 6

Fs 6

Ovigerous female carrying second brood and marsupiumites show synchrony in their
development
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Figure 14 Cymothoa frontalis embryonic stages. (A) Zygote. (B) Embryonic stage 1. (C) Embryonic stage 2. (D) Embryonic stage 3.

as ‘oostegition moult’), it transforms into an ovigerous
female with brood pouch or marsupium (a cavity formed
by the overlapped, plate-like oostegites developed from
the endopodites of the second, third, fourth and sixth
pereopods). The female life is continued further by engaging itself in reproduction and also in parental care,
by keeping the eggs and larvae in their brood pouch,
until they are released. The brood pouch is formed and
removed in an alternative manner through oostegition
and de-oostegition moults, respectively; oostegition moult

occurs before the oviposition (spawning), followed by marsupial life and larval (manca) release, after which deoostegition moult ensues. Based on the presence or absence of the brood pouch and/or marsupiumites, six consecutive stages of the ovigerous female (Fs 1 through Fs 6)
were identified (Figure 15 and Table 4). The Fs 1-staged female that developed right from the transitional through
the first oostegition moult is characterized by the presence
of a growing ovary and a well-developed marsupium, but
without marsupiumites; oviposition ensues and the eggs
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Figure 15 Schematic representation of the life cycle of Cymothoa frontalis. Manca (F), manca at free living stage; Manca (I), manca at infestive
stage; ES, embryonic stage; Fs, female stage.

are deposited in the marsupium and this brooded ovigerous female is designated to be at Fs 2. Upon completion of
the marsupial life, manca are released and the female with
the old empty marsupium is referred to be at Fs 3 stage.
The females at Fs 3 stage undergo de-oostegition moult (to
remove the old marsupium) and enter Fs 4 stage, during
which time it undergoes oostegition moult and transforms
into Fs 5 stage with newly formed second marsupium and
growing ovary. Excepting the meagre size difference and
for the presence of a well-developed oostegial lobe of the
maxilliped, the females at Fs 5 stage morphologically resemble the females at Fs 1 stage. Subsequent to oviposition,
the females at Fs 5 would be transformed into Fs 6 stage,
characterized by the presence of a second set of marsupiumites. Except the size differences, the females at Fs 6 stage
would resemble those at Fs 2 stage.

Discussion
With the redescription of the females of C. frontalis and
the description (of the transitional stage, the male, the
juvenile and the larvae) as depicted in the present paper,
we update the diagnosis of the species (C. frontalis) carried out by Milne Edwards (1840) and Schioedte and

Meinert (1884); to our knowledge, this report appears to
be the first of its kind, wherein the cymothoid crustacean is being described by collating the data from all
the stages in its life cycle.
The presence of transitional stage, as observed in the
life cycle of C. frontalis (present study), is an indication
of the protandrous sex reversal, akin to what has been
reported in other cymothoids (Bowman 1960; Williams
and Williams 1985; Tsai and Dai 1999). Significantly, at
this (transitional) stage, C. frontalis is found to retain
some of the male characteristics including the appendix
masculina and two spines on the median and lateral
lobes of the maxilla; the penes, however, become rudimentary at this stage. After its transformation into the
ovigerous female, the spines on the lateral lobe of maxilla are reduced to one and the appendix masculina and
penes are seen to have completely disappeared.
Apart from the intense body tanning, the presence of
plumose setae on the oostegial lobe of the maxilliped
(Figure 2H) during the female phase makes C. frontalis
distinct from those of other cymothoids described so far.
On the other hand, C. frontalis resembles another cymothoid such as Cymothoa spinipalpa (described by
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Thatcher et al. 2007) in the possession of folded endopodite of the fourth and fifth pleopod.
The pre-manca and manca of C. frontalis possess appendages in all pereonites except the seventh one. In
pre-manca, pereopods lack spines and there are no setae
on pleopods, uropod and pleotelson. Manca, on the
other hand, possesses six pairs of spiny pereopods, and
their pleopods, uropod rami, pleotelson are with plumose setae facilitating the free swimming life. The toothed
dactylus on the first three pairs of pereopods would help
the larva (manca) to cling on to the host fish during the
infective stage. Contrary to this, in the manca of Agarna
malayi and N. indica, the dactyli of all pereopods are
devoid of teeth; teeth are, however, present on the propodus of the first three pereopods (Aneesh et al., unpublished). In pre-manca and manca of C. frontalis, the
uropod basis and subequal rami are extremely extended
beyond the distal margin of the pleotelson. Such an extension is not prominent in the case of the cymothoid
M. renardi (Aneesh et al., unpublished). In the juvenile
stage of C. frontalis, pleopodal setae and pareopodal
spines and teeth are found to be more or less in a reduced
state. By the onset of the adult male stage, all these structures completely disappeared and the limbs become short;
the carapace gets gradually calcified and arched with intense tanning. In the female stage, the telson is kept in an
upright position enabling the pleopods under constant
vibration to aerate the marsupiumites.
Notwithstanding the fact that a single host ‘Cyclopterus’
was doubtfully reported by White (1847), until now, the
host fish of C. frontalis was not accurately identified. Out
of the 80 fish species examined during the present
study, C. frontalis was recovered only from the belonid
fish S. strongylura, showing its oligoxenous host specificity. Rarely though, oligoxenous host specificity has
also been reported in other cymothoid species such as
N. indica, M. renardi and N. longispina parasitizing R.
kanagurta, S. leiura and A. ambassis, respectively (Aneesh
et al. 2011, 2013a, b).
In C. frontalis, broods are held in the female marsupium. This observation agrees with the previous reports
on other cymothoids Elthusa vulgaris (Brusca 1978),
Anilocra pomacentri (Adlard and Lester 1995) and Glossobius hemiramphi (Bakenhaster et al. 2006). The life
cycle of C. frontalis passes through marsupial, free living
and infective phases. During the marsupial phase, six sequential and morphologically distinct stages including
one zygotic, three embryonic (ES I-III) and two larval
stages (pre-manca and manca) are completed. Marsupiumites of cymothoids E. vulgaris, A. pomacentri and G.
hemiramphi have also been reported to have five distinct ontogenic stages (Brusca 1978; Adlard and Lester
1995; Bakenhaster et al. 2006). The synchronized pattern of marsupial development as observed in C.
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frontalis (present study) looks comparable with what was
reported in G. hemiramphi (Bakenhaster et al. 2006).
However, in C. frontalis, the exact duration of the successive development of each marsupial stage from their preceding stage is not clear. The final marsupial stage
(manca) of C. frontalis showed close resemblance to that
of A. pomacentri (Adlard and Lester 1995) and C. spinipalpa (Thatcher et al. 2007). In A. pomacentri, the manca
is released within 2 days after they appeared in the marsupium (Adlard and Lester 1995). In the present study, it is
observed that after a brief period of marsupial residence,
the manca of C. frontalis is released into the water and
lead a free swimming life until it infests the host fish (S.
strongylura). Deviating from this pattern, the manca of G.
hemiramphi have been shown to infest other species of
fish temporarily, before settling on its specific host Hemiramphus brasiliensis (Bakenhaster et al. 2006). The exact
mechanism that helps manca to find its specific host is unclear. The physical characteristics of this larval form are
suggested to facilitate precise attachment to the specific
host (Bakenhaster et al. 2006). Evidences are not available
to suggest if the environmental cues or host-derived factors are likely to influence the host-specific attachment.
The success rate of the larvae for host attachment is also
not available.
From the manca stage of C. frontalis, the transformation to successive stages (juveniles, male, transitional
and female stages) is accomplished by the intervening
moult. The present report on the existence of six successive stages (Fs 1 to Fs 6) of the ovigerous females of C.
frontalis could be considered first of its kind due to a
paucity of any such attempt on other cymothoid species.
Admittedly, the duration of the life cycle of C. frontalis
could not be assessed during the present study. Previous
reports suggest that the average duration to complete
the life cycle of cymothoids is nearly 1 year; the entire life
cycle of G. hemiramphi on its fish host (H. brasiliensis) is
completed within 1 year (Bakenhaster et al. 2006). In A.
pomacentri, the female without dislodging from the host
or host death was shown to have an average life span of
13.5 months (Adlard and Lester 1995).

Conclusions
Not only would the present redescription of the female
and description of the remaining stages in the life cycle of
C. frontalis provide us with added information on its biology, but the study would also help us identify the cymothoid parasite very precisely. Further, the observations
made through the present study could give us valuable
cues for identification of other (parasitic) cymothoids as
well. The occurrence of ovigerous females of C. frontalis
at different reproductive phases throughout the study
period indicates its high fecundity rate which could be a
parasitic adaptation. Further, very pertinently, the features
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such as strict host specificity, site specificity, high rate of
prevalence, characteristic life cycle stages, protandric
hermaphroditism, the existence of different classes of ovigerous females and occurrence of fecund females all the
way through different moult stages make C. frontalis an
ideal model organism to study the physiological basis of
parasitism and hermaphroditism which in turn would be
helpful to study the strategies to be adopted for the management of parasites infesting edible fishes.
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